Clinical studies of protein-bound calcium in various diseases.
A recently developed gel-filtration technique allows protein-bound calcium fractions to be separated and quantitated; the protein is separated under physiological conditions of pH, temperature, and concentrations of Na, Mg, and Ca to assure that the calcium-proteinate equilibrium is not disturbed. We used this gel-filtration technique to study the protein-bound calcium fractions in 18 patients with hyperparathyroidism, multiple myeloma, diabetes, osteoporosis, or liver cirrhosis. We calculated the amount of calcium bound per gram of protein for each of the three protein peaks and the intrinsic association constant (Ka) for calcium/albumin. Results with the multiple myeloma patients (three IgG, one IgA) indicated that IgG did not bind calcium appreciably, that IgA had about the same affinity as albumin for Ca, and that Ka was slightly low for one patient of the IgG type (79 L/mol) and normal for the other three myeloma patients (106, 90, and 91 L/mol). Results for patients with the other diseases were also essentially normal, except for the osteoporesis patients (two men, one woman), whose Ka values (69, 75, and 73 L/mol) were lower than normal.